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NOTICE TO ADVKRT1SBU8.
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" The present Circulation of THE
TIMES exoeeds NINETEEN HUNDRED
copies. Our mailing list Is always opon
to the inspection of advertiser.

The rapid advance la Iron has hiul
the ed'eet to stimulate the Importation
of English Iron, and In the end It may
lie found that Hie price has been forced
up so rapidly that the gain in England
will be great, and eventunlly prove a
lose to this Couutry. A more moderate
advance would have kept English Iron
out of the market thus aiding the devel-
opment of our own Iron mines in the
long run, giving this country more
substantial gain tb.au will be had from
this raoid rise.

Wheat has made a great advance
during the past week. At Philadelphia,
on Saturday, red wheat was quoted at
$1.38 to $1.39, white, at $1.40. Many
dealers think the advance will be main-
tained, while others look upon it as
merely speculative, and prophesy an
early decline, as they say the advance
has been too large and rapid to Indicate
a healthy market. While It Is thought
that the foreign demand for wheat will
be unusual, it is known that the crop
of the U. 8., has been several millions of
bushels beyond the average.

The Riot Cases.

PlTTSHUJio, October 0. The Supreme
Court has decided against Allegheny
county in the riot cases.

The opinion is very voluminous, cov-

ering thirty-si- x large pages. It will be re-

membered that there were two cases be-

fore the court, one brought by a citizen
of Pennsylvania, and the other by a
citizen of another State against the coun-

ty of Allegheny, for goods burned by
the mob in Pittsburg. There were
Judgments against the county of Al-

legheny In both cases, and the opinion
of Judge Pearson Is to the effect that not
only the citizens of Pennsylvania, but
also citizens of other States are entitled
to recover against the county of Al-

legheny for any goods destroyed by the
mob in the riot. The opinion ,naturally,
covers a large number of points, but the
substance is that given.

Hanging a Molly Maguire The Twenty-Fir- st

Member of the Order Executed.

Sunbuhv, Oct. 3. Peter McManus,
the Molly Maguire, was hanged to-da- y

for the murder of Coroner Hesser, In
December, 1874. John O'Nell, who was
trk nia Kuan tiann.A.1 nf 41ia aoma tlmA

as jemoveu nisi liiguL, uuu mo uuws
us iiui uumiuuuuxiieu iu uim uisju o

o'cIocr this morning. McManus rested
as well as could be expected last night.
High mass was said in his cell this
morning. About tour hundred people
assembled in in the Jail-yar- d and an im-

mense crowd gathered in the.Btreet and
on the house-top- s outside. At 11.45 Mc-

Manus, accompanied by his spiritual
advisers and the Sheriff and his depu-
ties, walked down the stone steps into
the jail-yar- The prisoner mounted
the gallows steps with a firm tread and
faced the crowd, apparently without any
emotion. His attorney then said to
him:

M Mr. McManus, we want you to say
to us as your dying declaration, whether
the statement you made to us is true or
not the statement that you made and
Bigned in the presence of Father Koch
and others."

McManus said that it Was correct, and
in answer to another question said he
had nothing futher to say. The drop
fell at 11.64 There was scarcely a con-

vulsion, and in 13 minutes his pulse was
not perceptible. It was longer his heart

'ceased to beat.

Singular Discovery of Stolen Bonds and
Bank Notes.

Baltimore, October 2. In Septem-
ber, 1878, during bank hours, the Kiff
tlonal Bank of Baltimore was robbed of
two tin boxes, one containing $35,000 in
bank notes, belonging to the bank, and
the other containing bonds of various
coal and other companies, aggregating
$28,000, deposited by the late Col. Wm.
M. Boone, together with stock certifi-
cates and private papers.

Since the robbery, detectives have
failed to find any trace of the stolen
property. OnFrlday last a young man,
while hunting in the woods near Wood-berr- y,

about three miles from this city,
saw two men prospecting with an iron
bar, apparently sounding for something
burled. On Tuesday last, while gun-
ning in the same vicinity, he saw two
men digging at the same place, and they
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flually drove off without finding what
they were in search of. At night the
young man, with several friends, went
to the spot, and, after digging a while,
unearthed a tin box, which proved to
be that deposited by Col. Boone, with
all the Btota bonds and a number of
Boone's private papers. No trace of the
other box wsb found.

Terrible Railroad Aooltlent Over 20 Per-- .
eons Killed and Many Wounded.

An accident .occurred on the Michigan
Central railroad, a short distance enst of
Jackson, about 1 o'clock Friday morn-

ing. The Pacific express train bound
west, which left etrolt 40 minutes late
collided with a switch engine on the
wain track at that place, telescoping the
baggage and express cars and piling the
remaining coaches, eleven In number,
oil the top of each other. The first
coaeta was filled with emigrants, most
of whom are killed or seriously Injured.
Many of the occupants of the other
coaches we re also killed or injured. It
is supposed there are about 20 or 25 pas-

sengers were killed and 20 or 20 wound-ed- ,

the majority of whom are thought
to lie emigrants and second-olas- s pas-

sengers. Physicians and surgeons were
at once summoned from Jackson to the
scene of the disaster, and a special
train carrying physicians left Detroit at
5 A. M.

Masked Robbers.

. Six masked robbers entered the house
of Mr. Jacob B. Hill, in Fulton county,
on the night of the 25th ult., and after
securing the Inmates, proceeded to busi-

ness. They then built a fire in the
hearth of the cooking stove and 'thrust-
ing Mr. Hill's nude person In close
proximity thereto; tortured him until
he was compelled to disclose the place
wherejlils valuables were kept. Having
received this Information, the robbers
secured $120 in money and about $1,100
in notes, and then decamped leaving
the unfortunate inmates of the house in
a helpless and deplorable condition.
Fulton democrat.

Hid In the Grave.

A few weeks ago a gentleman of
wealth residing near Zanesville, Ohio,
died. After his death some valuable
papers belonging to his estate were
missing, and although known to exist,
could not be found. Finally, after sev-

eral weeks of ineffectual search, a mem-
ber of the family happened to remem-
ber that he was buried in the suit of
clothes which he wore on his last visit
to Zanesville, and it was thought possi-

ble the papers might be in them. The
grave was opened, the body exhumed
and the missing papers, along with
others of value, found in the side pocket
of his coat.

Express Car Robbed.

Kansas City, Mo., October 9. The
Chicago and Alton train which left this
city at 6.40 p. m. last night was robbed
of Ub express money at Ulendale, fifteen
miles east of this city. The train was
stopped by about twenty masked men,
who kept up a oontinual firing while
the messenger's safe was robbed. The
messenger was knocked down but not
seriously hurt. Fifty thousand dollars
is the estimated loss. The agent at
Olendale Is missing.

tolen Altar Ornaments Dug Up.

In 1845 the Catholic church at Mar-tinsbur- g,

Va., was broken into and rob-be- d

of all its altar ornaments, among
which were a half-doze- n heavily plated
candelabra. On Monday last three
candelabra were found by a hunter
burled in the woods near Martinsburg,
where they had lain 34 years.

Barn Burned In Fulton County.

M'CoNNELLsnuitG, Pa., Oct. 9. A
large barn upon the farm of Dr. W. F.
Trout, near Fort Littleton, was totally
destroyed by fire last night, together
with the whole year's products of grain
and hay. The loss is nearly $20,000.
No insurance.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, October 8, 1879.

The President will vote at the Ohio elec-

tion on tbo 14th of this month. Bo will
Secretary Sherman.

General Grant continues to receive the
most cordial welcome from people of all
parties, races and creeds wherever he ap-

pears in California.
Our first really National Fair begins on

the 28th of this month on excellent grounds
near the city. Everything is being done
to make it attractive. Of course next
year's will be better, but simply because
we shall know more. There is plenty of
money and plenty of determination this
year.

I don't suppose the "regular" Demo-
crats of Massachusetts expect to elect
John Quincy Adams Governor of the State,
bub everybody here is of opinion that the
choice of a candidate was an excellent
one.

The number of emigrants arriving in

New York during the month of September
was nearly double the number that arrived
in September, 1878. An unusual propor-tlo- h

of them bare gone or will soon go
West and settle on farms.

The "Army of the Cumberland" meets
in this city In November. A statue of
Gen. Georgo II. Thomas, the noblest Ro-

man of them all, will be unveiled.
Of all the farces and humbugs iu this

country, one of the greateiit is that of the
"Washington Monument Asso-

ciation," which undertook the erection of
a monument some twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and during the last twenty years It cannot
be discovered that any progress lus been
made looking to its completion. The no-

tion of the present Board of Trustees, or
rather non-actio- plainly shows an entire
want of efficiency and interest in the
progress ond completion of the work.
This Washington Monument business has
become a disgrace to all concerned, and It is
a burning shame that the American people
bavo no higher regard for the memory of
the " Father of his Country" than to allow
it to be trilled with as It has been by those
assuming to have it in charge. It has been
hoped at times during the last few years
that tbo work would be pushed on with
vigor. Congress should see that it is.

lion. John M. Langston, our Minister
to Hay tl, spoke last evening in this city on
the subjeet of negro emigration. He is an
enthusiastic advocate of it, differing in
that respect with the older and wiser Fred.
Douglass.

Olive.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Cy Joel Hancock, a farmer, living near
Arlington, Texas wont out with his son on
Friday night to shoot a vicious bull that
had got into a field. They separated ; and
the father mistaking his sun fur the animal
shot and killed him.

SIT Nine years ago says the Indianapolis
New, the little daughter of Charles Kreg-el- o

fell on the point of a pair of scissors
and put out one of her eyes. Yesterday
her little brother met with a similar mis-

hap, and a like result Is feared.

EST At Guthrie Centre,Iowa, Jesse Mis-ue- r,

while playing iu a wheat bin, was
smothered to death a few days since.
His father started the spout that lead to a
car aud he had become Imbedded in 200

bushels of wheat In a elevator bin In such a
manner that it was Impossible to extricate
him before death ensued.

C3f"As Mrs. Ellen Marshall was leaving
the Brooklyn ferry house a young man of
abput 22 sprang at her, seized a long and
cosily chain and drew it over her bead,
securing an elegant gold watch also. She
seized the highwayman and a desperate
struggle followed. The lady called loudly
for help, but before any person came to her
assistance the thief had suoceeded in free-

ing himself from her grasp and escaped.

tW A friend and neighbor has a relative
a practical Christian, who has a forcible
way of putting things. The other day the
subject of death-be- d repentance was under
discussion, when he said : "Some men
think they can live any kind of a life, yet
save their souls by a repentance a
few hours before death, but I have my
doubts as to how that kind of washing will
dry when bung on the heavenly clothe-
sline."

Ely A desperate eucounter occurred Fri-

day night between Rev. George Long a
Baptist preacher, and Frank Godey, about
four miles from Springfield, Mo., in which
the latter had his abdomen ripped open by
a large pocket-knif- e in the hands of the
preacher, and died several hours after.
Both were driving heavy laden wagons in
opposite directions, and neither would give

way and let the other pass. Both got into
a desperate rage, leaped from their wagons
and Joined in fierce fight, which resulted
as above. Long was arrested.

t2T Quite a sensation was created on
Main street, Buenaveurnta, C'al., by
the appearance of one Ramon Boneas in a
state of complete nudity, who rushed fran-

tically up the street from his residence and
before he could be secured dashed into the
Catholio Church where early mass was be-

ing held. Proceeding to the altar where
the astonished father was officiating he lay
down at full length, commanding to be
nailed to the cross. About this time a
constable escorted him to the lock-u- It
Is not known whether . insauity or
aguardiente was the trouble.

Diseases, like thieves, attack the
weak. Fortify your organization with the
Bitters, and it will resist and battle alike
the virus of epidemics and the changes
of temperature which disorder tho consti-
tutions of the feeble. There is vitality in
it. It is a pure vegetable stimulant, a rare
alterative and anti-biliou- s medicine, and
has not a harmful element nmong its many
ingredients.

For sale by all Druggists and respect-
able Dealers generally: 41 4t

gS" Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," with
out exception, has given satisfaction.
Our readers give u a trial. Druggists
keep it. Price 25o per bottle.

1.000' Mens' and Bovs' Suits in every
style, Woolen and Fancy Shlrta, also
a full line Fall style liats ana Caps at

I. Schwartz.
An assortment of Domestic Paper

patterns will be found for sale at the
store of F. Mortimer. tf

How to Save Money. We are now lo--

caled in our new store room in Tub
Timer building, where we will gladly

welcome all our bid customers, and as

many new ones as will favor us with a

call. We are supplied with nearly an
entire new stock, and can offer some

bargains that cannot be had later in the

season, owing to a sharp advance in price

of all kinds of goods. Those who pur-

chase now will save money. You will

find it to your advantage to give us a

call. F. Mortimer, New Bloomfleld.

100. Pair of Blankets, $2,00 per pair,
also a full line of Horse Blankets,
ltobes and Spreads, at I. Schwartz.

Mens' Overcoats as low as $3,00, Boys'
overcoats as low a $2,00, at

I. Schwartz.
For Baroalns In Fall and Winter goods,

see advertisement of I. Schwartz.

Ladies Double and Single Shawls, 'Knit
Shawls, as low as $1,00. Felts Skirts in
Variety at I. Sen W art..

i .;

1ST OF GRAND JURORS for Oct. T. '70.J
lluflalo Twp. Jacob Charles, Foreman,

Thomas McConncll.
Bloomfleld Jesse Powell.
Carroll Frederick Wafdecker.
Centre Wm. Roberts.
Duncannon Wm. Charters, Daniel Rife, E.

Mllligan.
Jacknon Solomon 8chrefllcr.
Liverpool B. H. II. Shuler.
Marysvllle 8. M. Morley.
Miller Elbert Huflord.
Madison George McMullen.
Newport R. II. Wlngert.
Penn Charles Young.
Bavllle Christian Suydcr, Wm. Kail, John

Slmll, W. Wilson.
Spring Samnel 8ny'der, Samuel B. Bhelbley.
Sandy Hill Samuel Hartrnan.
Wheatfleld Cornelius Rliodes,Jno. Weaver.

OF TRAVERSE JURORS forLIST Term, 1S7D.

Bloomfleld Amos Foulk.
Carroll Wesley Wallace, Bryan Glbony.
Centre H. L. Gantt.
Duncannon O. D. Owens, B. W. Sullen-bergc- r,

Isaac Beam, Martin A. Foster, Chas.
Bothwell.

Greenwood Geo. W. Mitchell.O. N. Wright,
S. H. Baker.

Howe Michael Miller.
Jackson Daniel Wert.
Liverpool John S. Deltrlck.
Mlllerstown I. N. Rlnehart, David Snyder.
Marysvllle J. It. Funk, Jas. A. Nesbil.
Miller Thomas Still.
New Buffalo William Miller.
Newport Oliver 8mith.
Oliver Chat. Bressler, Jonas Smith, Ellas

Fisher.
Penn W. II. Willis, Calvin Smith, F. 8.

Brunner.
Rye Henry 8ouder.
Bavllle Scott Orris, W.II. Bhull (of Henry).
Bandy Hill Jacob Blzler. Jacob Fllckinger.
Toboyne Wm. Fry, A. T. Ellowan.
Tuscarora Geo. By ties, R. H. Kerr, D. W.

Linn.
Tyrone D. Cooper, G. A. Gibson, R. W.

Drotngold, Jacob Wolf, Jeremiah Keck,
George Eberts.

Wheatfleld Moses Hess, Geo. W. Owens.
Watts Wm. Wright, David T. Steely

LIST FOR OCTOBER TERM, 1879.rjiniAli
Catharine Miller et al vs. I. H. Irwin et al.
Barah J. Light vs. A. J. Olouser.
People's F. It. W. Co. V9, Wilson GutsbalL
Same vs. Henry Metz.
Hamevs. Wilson (iutshall.
Peter Sholly vs. JohnSliull.
People's F. R. W. Co. vs. Joseph B. Llglitner.
Bame vs. John Bertibelsel.
Same vs. Wilson Outshall.
Jacob Went! et al vs. Catherine Adams et aL
W. H. Mlnlch's use vs. O. M. Clemson etal.
Drusllla Graham vs. IX Hnllenbaugh et ux .

flame vs. Geo. A. Hollenbaugh.
Bame vs. David Hollenbaugh.
Frederick 11. Wilt vs. Alfred Kell.
John Kair. Admr. vs. 8. Stephens. Admr et al.
People's F. It. W. Co. vs. Win. Enslow.
Bame vs. David Smith.
Same vs. David Morrison Sr.
Bame vs. Alex Adams.
John H. (. Klnter vs. Elizabeth Dewees.
B. E. Seller, adm'r vs. Caroline Rnpp.
Susannah lloush's use vs. J. P. Gray.
John Boyles Admr. vs. George Burd.
P. K. Brandt's use vs. Win. 8. Mitchell et al.
Mary Charles' use vs. Franklin Fire Ins. Co.
Robert Thompson vs. W. K. S. Cook.
John Motzer & Co-- , vs. A. W. Long..
J. H. Zimmerman vs. J. C. Barrett 4 Co,
George W. Huston vs. F. W. Gibson.
Penn'a Canal Co. vs. George Losh.
Miller A Fetrow vs. Jane Morrison et al.
Jacob L. Llddlck vs. Charles Troutmau.
Mary Fennlele vs. Charles Hates et ux.
W. N. Belbert, Assignee, vs. John Bauderson.
T Van Irwin vs. J. II. Dunbar et al.
L. Bwartz Admr, vs. G. W. Charters, et ux.
C. Thudliim vs. Abraham Bhearer.
John T. Robinson vs. 8. L. Hollenbaugh.
r.K. Brandt, Cashier, use vs. J.W. Klnter.
M. H. Holman. Guardian, vs. I. Hunter et aL
Amanda Grahm vs. D. K. Grahin.

Farmers, Take Notice,
PUBLIC SALES" OF STOCK.

AM COMING with a CAR LOAD of CALVES.I lx months old, which 1 shall oilorat Public
bale aslollowa:

AT ELL10TTSBURG,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th.
AT

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st.
Theu fnlves are selected Short Horn breed

brouKht from Cataraugus Co., Mew York, and are
worthy the atteutlou ot farmers wanting choice
stock to raise. 7

S Bale to commence at one o clock P. M. A
creditof sixty days will be Riven, or one per cent
on.oru.su.

WM. B. BTAMBAUQH,

n r a TCKKK In vour town, and no capl
ill III Ital risked. You can give the business

l I "a trial without expense, me oesi
fr nntiftrnuiitv Avftr ottered for those

III I I I willing to work. You should try
f 1 1 1 I I I ni.tiiinff el until vou see for vour- -

YJ J 8 i,at you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here.

You can devote all your time or oniy your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women can make as

moll man. rdi1 for suecial urlvate terms and
nartlculara. which we mall free, to Outfit free.
Don't complain of hard times while you have such
a chance. Address ii. HALL KIT CO.. Port- -
land, MaineL vl

Tfl Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men Wear is complete.
Prices from Vl'A eemsup.

MORTIMER. New Bleomfleld,P

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.
J. X.

NOTICE 18 TIEREBT GIVEN, that the
foilIOWlnff ASflllncna ftrcnunta duA
In the PrrttiinmitAi-v'- r un .... t, . . .
and will be to the Court for eonllr--
T??n 0,noJV.EU'?E8UAY. 21ilh day of
October, 1879. to wit i

1. The final account nf Henry Cooper. A -
crnna nmlnr iWH nf nii,nt... ...i -

the benellt of creditors of Peter Bhealler and
cur.ancin oneauer.

i. 1 he account of Bamnel E. Buck, Assignee
Adam Fortnev and wlfn. nnilnr l..j -- i

unlary assignment for the benefit of creditors.
.-.. - "'! I'4 Mri.iitiiitHiiry-- U7ljre, UIOOHMieid,

IN Tllfr hk nf Tnnimrrre nml In Hicko c'wi-lin- 1
tlif t'i'lni ili'Mtuml In fur llnin.iiirhl

tminiil tni.fi fur litipltti-M- . tint IhbiIi hIIoii nil, m iin- -
fmiKNvl fitcllltlfN tti yfitin" nn.l tnl'lfllf fibril tnt'ti

ti I'rnctlf'nl Ivluratloii. A ulinrt Ui'iu
(inly In ti'iiillrl'il to (iiiiplcln thn conrx- - nf Mu.n
Kspcnum light. IrulMiliml liintriir tlun. Mmh'nla ran
Hili-- fit sny tlinn. No ritnitldiia. K,,r ula

lilrcps l. IH'fFF NOSiN. IMllslnii-itli- .
-- l)ilir Rimltkcpplnt. ptililMml Iit fliiri,-.-

A Hnm.; prlnlctl In cnlufn; too pp 'j ne liir'nr-- t wnfc
on tin. Milcnon piiltllnhrd. A wuilc fur ban kern,
rni)riail, lnn.ii nu n ntul prsttlcal u.uunlanUi.
I iiui; t I.O(, fuiIiiko 21) cciili.

Jr.
KxdllSlvftlV (lpvntCfl In tlm nranttnal tt.tiiAnll,,.

of young and middle-age- men. for active bind-nes- s
life, (school always In session. Studentscan enter at any time.

euu lor cl renin r. 4ow3m
J. C. BMITH, A. M.. Principal.

Pittsburgh, Petiu'a.

PNE MILLION.
'isnnncsfesrtxnvwasMa

Plants i Bulbs
Apply by letttr tor "Apeakl Um PrV-- u," In vMofa

- trill be tnmuX taaWwfUoam CtsBurv.

39 Oortlnnrtt Str, Nw Vmisu
iiTiTiritrmnnniii wiiii iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiwiwipipiiriiiitiisj iwitjiifni

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP f
50 YenrsUcfore the Tublic !

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleasant
and elllcaclons remedy now in use, for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness,
Tickling sensation of the Throat, Whooping
Cough, etc. Over a million bottles sold
within the last few years. It gives relief
wherever used, and has the power to Impart
benefit that cannot be had from the cough
mixtures now in use. Sold by all Druggists at
25 cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
are also highly recommended for curing liver
complaint, constipation, fever
and ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Boldjby all by all Druggists at 85 cents
per box. 40 ly

R. E. SELLERS A CO., Pittsburg, Fa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !:

undersigned will offer at public sale onTHE premises, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1879,

The following described Keal Estate, situate one- -

fourth of a mile west of Blain i

An Excellent Farm
CONTAINING 125 ACBE8,

all cleared and In a high state of cultivation, hav- -

log thereon erected au exelleut

ft BBICK HOUSE,
Brick Wash House,

Wood House. Bake Oven, and all necessary out.
buldings. These buildings are all under one rooL'

Bank Barn, Carriage; House,.
and ng Fen. all In good repair. There Is also
a GOOU OHCHABD of all kinds of fruit on the
premises. Also,

A TRACT OF WOODLAND,.
Containing Thirty Acres, well set with choice
Timber.

0W Persons desiring to seethe farm before the
day of sale, caneallon the subscriber, who will
itive all necessary information.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of sail
said day, when terms will be made known

ISAAC BKTTCKF.
September 16, It

'THE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained lo all respects, and the traveling public-wil-

still find the same liberal provision for their

CThe house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete in all Its appointments. Located In the Im-

mediate vicinity of the lartje eentres of business-an-

of places of amusement, and accessible Ui ai
hailroad depots and other partsot tne Lity iy
Streetcars constantly passing its doers. It offer
special inducements to those visiting the City ot
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEGER, Proprietor- -

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralsla-Campn-

Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back.

Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brues and Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr not, 5 bottle tl
12 ly Sold by F. MORTI M ERNew BloomfleKi- -


